INTRODUCTION
In this article I intend to give a description of the flexion of the Russian nominal system in terms of morphonemes. The description is based chiefly on Zaliznjak 1967 . Following Russian usage I include morphonemes in < >.
A purely functional approach to the phonemic level of language leads inevitably to the assumption of archiphonemes. 1 On the morphonemic level, however, the use of archiphonemes is cumbersome and can be avoided by the introduction of morphonemes. These units stand for phonemes or sequences of phonemes that pattern like single phonemes (e.g., affricates and diphthongs in various languages) and for archiphonemes that alternate with the corresponding phonemes. If the morphonemic interpretation of an archiphoneme is impossible due to the absence of relevant alternation with a "full" phoneme, and considerations of simplicity or pattern congruity do not yield a decisive criterion, the phonetic facts can be taken into account in order to reach a unique solution, e.g., Kopoea /karova/ <karova> 'cow'. Since the number of units operative at the morphonemic level should be kept to a minimum, no "hyperphonemes" are assumed. 2 Thus, the automatic alternation between phonemes and archiphonemes within a morpheme is satisfactorily described by the correspondence rules between the phonemic and the morphonemjc level of the language. 2. The morphonemes <i> and <e> palatalize a preceding hard consonant if it has a soft counterpart. Examples: 6ejiirn> <bel-i-t>, Gejieib <beW-t>.
3. The morphoneme <0> is phonemically either zero or an infixed <e> or <o>. I am unable to give a simple rule for the choice between the zero and the nonzero variant. 3 The nonzero variant is infixed before the consonant preceding the <0>. The infix is <e> before <c>, <c> and soft sonorants «m>, <n>, <1>, <f>, <j» unless it is preceded by a velar consonant, and <o> elsewhere. Examples: <e> in CHB, oxen, BOJineii, HL·, BoceMB, peMem>, sopoGeo, JIHCHH, τρβτΗΗ, oeeii, AepeBem>, , craTeo, ΚΟΠΗΗ, KaMCHba <kamn-0j-a>, HCH <c-0j-JOi>, <o> in JioacL·, 3oji, oroHb, yrojiL, yropB, necoK, TOHOK, flojmen, oeec, JIOMOTB, JIIOOOBL·, KyxoHL·, CKa3OK, KaeM, cecxep, ceper, yrojib« <ugl-0j-a>, ΛΟΗΒΗ <dn-0j-a>, COTBIH <st-0-yj>. Exceptions: <e> in xpeoex <xrebt-0>, JICB <lv-0>, BCCL· <vs-0>, TCM <im-0> <karcm-0>, cy,ae6 <sudb-0> (archaic), <i> in ΟΛΗΗ <adn-0>, <jajc-0>, βκτβΗΗΗ, C HTHMOH, MaHaTOii, <a> in KonaH <ka n->. 4 4. Morphonemic stress is present in monosyllabic as well as in polysyllabic word forms. 5 When <0> is phonemically zero, the accent shifts to the preceding vowel.
5. If the ending is stressed, the stress is on the first syllable of the ending unless indicated otherwise. 1. The positions in which the various phonemes and archiphonemes occur are described in Kortlandt 1973a:77ff.
2. Intervocalic <j> is phonemically zero if it is preceded or followed by /i/, /i/, /I/. Word-initial <j> is phonemically zero if it is followed by /i/.
3. Velar consonants are soft before suffix-initial <y>, e.g., pyico <ruk-y>, pyKH <ruk-y>. (1), (2), (3) . Proper names and place-names ending in the stem formatives <ov>, <in> belong to class (1) or (4) in the singular and to class (4) in the plural. 3 .5. There are two major and four minor ACCENT CLASSES: the class of nouns with fixed stress T, the class of nouns with fixed sg stress and fixed pi stress but opposition between sg and pi stress ΊΓ, the classes of nouns with fixed sg stress and mobile pi stress 'la' 'Ila', and the classes of nouns with mobile sg stress 'Ib' 'lib'.
CASE ENDINGS
4.1. SINGULAR. N (1) m <0>, n <o>, (2) <a>, (3) <0>, (4) m <oj>, <yj>, n <ojo>, f<aja>. A (1) m <*>, n <o>, (2) <u>, (3) <0>, (4) m <*>, n <ojo>, f <uju>.
Examples: saBOfl, nyscTBO, K pxa, HMH, pa^ocrb, πορτκόΗ, MopOHcenoe, CTOJiOBaa. 1 . A <*> means A = G for animate nouns and A = N for inanimate nouns.
2. N (4) m <oj> in stressed and <yj> in unstressed position. 3. N <o> in m nouns ending in the suffixes <isk>, <isc>, e.g., ΛΟΜΗΙΙΙΚΟ, OMUme, and in the nouns no^Macrepbe, nojiyaypBe, Ma3Jio, xpenjio.
4. Ν f <a>, A f <u>, I m <ym> in proper names ending in the suffixes <ov>, <in>, e.g., IIonOB(a), HHKOTHH(a).
5. NA <e>, L <y>, I <em> in OBirae, acHrae, 6. LD <y>, I <ej(u)> in JIHTHH, napeMHH, 7. LDI <a> in the numerals copOK, esaHOCTO, CTO. 8. I <oj> in OTTH. 9. I <0ju> in the numerals iraTt, IUCCTL, ceMb, BOceML, AecHTB, ^ /maTB, Tpn,zmaTL·.
10. G2 (1) m <u> in a large number of nouns, e.g., na , KOHBHK, KepocOH, inyM, Hapo^. 10 11. G3 <a> in pw, cjiezi;, nac, iiiar, map, and G3 (4) = Gpl. There is a second variant G3 (4) f = Npl. 9 Also in neOHTHe, 10 Cf. Gr 1970:378f.; Zaliznjak, 1967:282flf.; Stankiewicz, 1968:32ff. 12. L2 (1) m <ύ>, η <y>, (3) f <y> in a large number of nouns, e.g., HOC, Kpa , aaponopx, 3a6bm>e, Kposb, xeHb. in f nouns ending in <kl, gl, xl>, e.g., c mm, in f (3) nouns, e.g., and in the nouns p cnpa, CBOAHJI, TCT , O6»ca, Mpe^ca (archaic), KOpna, Bepma, ceMflAOjiH, M pjia, nyrjia, xoAyjia, Kap icyjifl, cx BHH, CXOAHJI, πέΗΗ, njiyrafl, nyHfl, nporopniHH, nojie, MOpe, yxo, όκο, OTTH, KOJICHO, Bene. 13 7. G <0> in most f and n nouns, e.g., ic pxa, JIOHHH, GOJIOTO, HMH, in nouns which take the sg stem formative <onk> and the pi stem formative <at>, e.g., rycenoK, πβρτβκοκ, in nouns which take the sg stem formative <in>, e.g., KpecrbihiHH, 6oapnH, GojirapHH, rocnoOTH, XOSHHH, in m (2) nouns ending in a hard non-palatal consonant or in <j>, e.g., cjiyr , cyifrA, in the nouns A^Bepb, ^pyr, KHHSB, Myac, CBIH, which take the pi stem formative <0j>, in the nouns BOJIOC, 3y60K, rocno^ca, AepOBEw, aapH, 3CMJM, Μβ)κέ, npocTbiRH, niecTepHH, and in a number of m nouns denoting members of nationalities or military units, paired objects, or units of measurement, e.g., rpyaira, pyMBin, m>iraH, xypOK, napTH3aH, coji^ar, Ka^T, OTHHOK, canor, ma3, apiuOH, aMnop, rpaMM, pas, nejioBOK. 10. GL <yx>, D <ym>, I <ymi> in Ka6ejn>TOB. 15 
STEM FORMATIVES

SUFFIXATION.
1. sg <in>, e.g., KpecTbHHHH, apMHHHH, GojirapHH, 2. sg <in>, pi <0j> in inypnH. 3. sg <in>, pi <ov> in XOSHHH. 4. sg <onk>, pi <at>, e.g., rycenoK, BOJIHOHOK. 5. sg <onk>, pi <onat> in 6eceHOK, Ηβρτβκοκ, 6. sg <k> in ^Beτόκ. 7. sg <ic> in K 8. sg <n> in 9. Nsg <os> in Xpncxoc. 10. NAsg <a>, GLDIsg <at> in AHTH <deta-0>. 13 Zaliznjak does not mention the word KOJICHO in this connection (1967:230 1. Fixed stress on the stem, e.g., Tnrp, 3aBO#, cojm T, ryceHOK, H^BCTBO, K pTa, lonoiua, TeTpa,m>, CTOjiosaa, niocce.
2. Fixed stress on the desinence, e.g., ijapi>, CTOJI, canor, COH, CJIOBI^O, nepTa, CTynmi, JIIOOOBL· <lubv-JOf>, BOUIB <vs-0>, πορτκόΗ.
CLASS II.
Opposition between sg and pi stress: approximately 600 substantives. 8 . positive <o>, comparative <e> in jienenH (jierie), 9. LONG comparative <la> instead of <olo> in ΜΟΛΟΛΟΗ 10. Suppletion in xopoiiran (jiynine, jiynniHii), IUIOXOH (xy»ce, 7.5. ACCENT. 1. CLASS I: fixed stress in approximately 98% of all adjectives and 4000 participles, e.g., jiyic BbiH, jiyic B, jiyic Ba, jiyic Bo, jiyic Bbi, cMenmoii, CMeinon <smesn-0>, cMeuiHa, CMCIIIHO, CMenrabi, CAOJiaHHbiH <s-dola-n-yj>, cAOjian, cMnaHa, c^eJiaHo, cflojiaHbi.
2. CLASS II: opposition between LONG and SHORT stress in approximately 40 adjectives and 1000 participles, e.g., ropaiHH, ropan, ropaqa, ropflHO, ropflHO, peuieHHbiH, peinen, peuieHa, peineHO, penieHbi.
3. CLASS III: opposition between sg f and n stress in the SHORT form in approximately 230 adjectives and 45 participles, e.g., TOHKHH, TOHOK, 26 In colloquial speech also in ΓΗ^ΒΕΒΙΟ, »cecTOKHfi, nn HBi , CKJiOHHHn, CXOAHW (all III). 27 In colloquial speech also in BOCTpti , Kp cm>i , χήτρΒίο, PHHHO (all III). 28 In colloquial speech the adjectives rponmtio (Ilia), CBOTXCBIO (HI), τβΜΗΒίο, Temn>i , lepHbifi (all II/III) also belong to this accent class. 29 In colloquial speech in twice as many adjectives. According to Zaliznjak 1967: 169 the word cHjn»m>ifi belongs to accent class III, which is incorrect. 6 . CLASS Ilia: shift of stress in the PRES Isg form and in the PAST sg f form in OOHHTB, OTHHTB, , , pasHHTb,
TEXT
The text transcribed below is the same as the one in Kortlandt 1973a: 08Iff., where the phonetic and phonemic transcriptions are given. The flexional suffixes are separated from the stem and the formatives by a hyphen.
Morphonemic transcription
<po -am kator-yx ne vromo-0 tiper govori-t podrobn-o ja-0 dolzn-0 by-10 postupi-t v Iak6j-y k adn-omu pitirburgsk-omu iSnovnik-u po familij-e arlov-u. b^-lo j-omu okala tfytcat-y pat-let-Ö y zva-li j-ovo gijorgij-om yvänyö-om.
k et-ornu arlov-u postupi-10 ja-0 rädi jotc-ä yzvosn-ovo gosudarstven-ovo cilavok-a kator-ovo ssita-10 ja-0 sirjozn-ym vrag-om svojd61-a. ja-0 rossityva-10 sto iyv-a u syn-a po rozgovor-am kator-yjy uslys-0u y po bumäg-am y zapisk-am kak-yjy bud-0u naxodi-t na stol-ja-Ö v podrobnosi-y yzuö-0u plän-y y namorenij-a otc-ä.
obyknov6nn-o cas-of v adinatcat-0 utr-ä v moj-oj Iak6jsk-oj tresßä-10 elektriöisk-yj zvonk-0 daväj-a mn-znä-t sto prosnu-10-sa bärin-0. kagdä ja-0 s vyciscon-ym plätj-om y sapog-ämi prixodi-10 v späln-u gijorgij-0 yvänyö-0 sido-10 nepodvizn-o v postol-y ne zäspan-yj a skor6j-e utomlon-yj sn-om y glade-10 v adn-tock-u ne vykäzyvaj-a po povod-u svojprobuzdenij-a nekak-ovo udovolstvij-a. ja-0 pomogä-10 j-omu odevä-t-sa a on-0 neoxotn-o podcinä-10-sa mn-e molc-a y ne zamecäj-a mojprisutstvij-a. potom s mokr-oju ot umyvänj-a golov-oj y päxnuss-yj sve2-ymi dux-ämi on-0 s-10 v stolov-uju -t kofe-0. on-0 sido-10 za stol-om pi-10 kofe-0 y perelistyva-10 gazot-y a ja-Ö y gornisn-aja pol-a poctitiln-o stojä-li u dvof-y y smotri-li na -. dv-ä vzrosl-yx cilavek-a dolzn-y by-li s säm-ym sirjozn-ym vnemänij-om smotre-t käk tretj-0 pj-ot kofe-0 y gryz-ot suxärik-y. -po vs-oj verajätnost-y smesn-y dik-o no ja-0 ne vidi-10 dla sob-ä nec-ovo unizitiln-ovo v t-om sto prixodi-lo-s stojä-t okala dvef-y xotä by-10 tak-ym ze dvofanin-om y obrazovan-ym öilavek-om käk sam-0 arlov-0. u mn0-ä tagdä nacanä-la-s caxotk-a a s n-oju jesso kojesto-0 pa^äluj povaznoj-e caxotk-y. ne znäj-0u pod vlijänij-om li bolezn-y yli nacanäfs-oj-sa peremen-y miravozzronij-a kator-oj ja-IOf tagdä ne zameca-10 mn-oju yzo dn-ä v dn-Ö ovladevä-la sträsn-aja rozdrazäjuss-aja zäzd-a obyknovenn-oj obyvätilsk-oj zyzn-y. mn-e -lo-s dus6vn-ovo pakoj-a zdorovj-a xaros-ovo vozdux-a sytost-y. ja-JÖ stanovi-10-sa mictätil-om y käk mictätii-0 ne znä-10 sto-0 sobstven-o mn-nuzn-o.>
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